Studies of the role of gamma-aminobutyric acid in the hypothalamic control of feed intake in sheep.
Fourteen sheep were used to study the role of gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) on the hypothalamic control of feed intake. Injections (1 microL) of pentobarbital (262 nmol) into preoptic and paraventricular areas induced feeding in satiated sheep. Injections of GABA into the same loci gave variable results, probably because the neuronal and glial uptake of GABA limits its effects. Muscimol, a GABA agonist with a higher affinity for postsynaptic GABA receptors than GABA, injected at doses from 0 to 0.750 nmol, gave a cubic dose-response curve; the highest feed intake was measured at 0.5 nmol. The response induced by muscimol was blocked by preinjections of two GABA antagonists, picrotoxin and bicuculline, with picrotoxin being more effective than bicuculline. Muscimol responsive loci were identified mainly in the preoptic, paraventricular, and anterior hypothalamus. The data suggests that neurons sensitive to gamma-aminobutyric acid may be implicated in the control of feed intake in sheep.